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Address SIGMAREF SRLU - Plant 
address 
Karlovsko shose, Koshevete street 
Area 225, N 158 Maritsa Municipality 
4000 Plovdiv

Country Bulgaria

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
We produce & can supply the following :

1. Feeder expedables - Spouts,spout covers , spout burner blocks , 

Tubes , Patented tube , Plungers, Stirrers, Rotors , Orifice rings , spout cement , insulation , etc 

2. Channel Blocks in 99,5% alumina & in Zircon mullite

3. Superstructures in Sillimanite 

4. Melting end bottom blocks in Zircon mullite, Zircon Silicate , Sillimanite , 44% fireclay , Insulating fireclay blocks 

5. Regenerator chambers in Mullite/Sillimanite 

6. Other insulation bricks , fireclay bricks , Zircon mullite bricks, zircon silicate bricks , mullite bricks , sillimanite bricks , etc 

7. Monolithics- castables , mortars , cements, boards, blankets , fibres , felts, etc 

8. Fused cast - 33% ,37 % , 41% zirconia AZS & other types 

9 . Silica - for crown 
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